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in the archaeology exhibit will be an inupiat mask of wood ivory and baleenbaken

Sstudyingdying artifacts

its a week of
archaeologyarchaeology
at the museum

A week long celebration of ar
chaeologychaeology inin alaska will take place
this week at the anchorage museum
of history and art

the weeks activities sponsoredcosponsoredco
by the national park service minerals
management service exxon and the
museum include

today 5305 30 pmp m opening
ceremony light refreshments view-
ing a special exhibit the mask A
year in the life of an artifact which
shows the scientifically correct way to
excavate and record an archaeological
site compared to the pot hunters way
which leads to loss of information and
possible destruction

the exhibit will remain on view
through april 27

tuesday 7307 30 pmp m the
prehistory of southwest alaska a
lecture and slide presentation by dr
robert shaw museum auditorium

wednesday 7rpm7pmpm film presen
tation people of utquigvik the
story of the excavation of the frozen
family of barrow introduction by
georgeanne reynolds USU S corps of
engineers museum auditorium

thursday 7rpm7pmpm archaeology inin
alaska three views from an-
choragech orage a lectureslidelecture slide overview of
current research by dr william
workman dr david yesner and dr
douglas veltre department of ant-
hropologythropology university of alaska an-
chorage museum auditorium

saturday 10 ama m noon advenadaven
tures in archaeology i a handsonhands on
childrens program for ages 6 to 12
young people will leamlearn how to ex

cavate help archaeologists record
their finds learn the scientific
secrets involved in a dig and create
their own artifact to take home led
by jeanne schaaf national park ser-
vice and julie steele USU S bureau of
land management museum atrium
to assure participation children can
be pre registered by calling the

museum at 3434326343 4326
all events for alaska archaeology

week at the museum are open to thethe

kublic
public free of charge during public
hoursours to view the exhibit the mask
A year in the life of an artifact
museum admission is 3 forforjklultsadults 18
and older 2502.50 for seniors 65 and
older


